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the ii•anvortation of freighrbetween_ Pitts-
chn 4tlanxie cities, asoiding.trannnii

mains on the the-consequent risk ofdelay,damage, breakage and adObiation ofgeoid. •
- .

Bunnninou & C.asu, .218 Market st.;Philadelphia.
Sr. (Peariiron,, cot Tenn and Wayne sta.,-Pittsburgh. °

AGENTS:“ -

O'CONIIOIIS & Co? Nortli - street, Baltimore.Sz.J.,T. 7 1.Aiiteri' 75 South street New York,-- • -

rdiMiiiraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors 'have' added to and extended their' arrange-ments duringtheitiinter, and are now prepared to
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any othertbine. .Their lone.experimace asCarrieri, the -pal pabje superiority of the Portable Boat
system, nod' the -greiit capacity and convenience of
th'e' WaretiouSes aieealt end of Line,ure.

Calculated to. 'enable die ;Proprietors to ful fi ltheir engsgementsand accommodate their custom-ers, and contidentlPeffering the past as-a guarantee
for the future, the respectfully solicit a continuance
of-that patronage ;Which they now gratefully-ack-nowledge: ack-

• All consignMentsto Ta:affe o,Ciannor will be re-
ceived and forwardO,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free mf any 'charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Baring no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignomidest necessarily be their primaryobject in shippingWest; and they "pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to thern'promptly,*Ladon.tho most advantageous terms to the owners.meristf

PlokNyortk!# Way Freight:id!:.c.
_'4847

XCLIJSIVELrifor the' transportation of way
X/ freight hetiVeetrPittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town; 4ollidaysbutgb, Water street; and all interme-
diate places.- -• • • • • •

One- boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul--
ty & co.; Plushargh-,,- every day (except Sundays) andShippers can alwayu •depend .on having their goods.forwarded -Without ;delay_ and at fair rates.
" This Line- was formed for, the special accommo-
dation ofthe way linsinesWand the, proprietors" re-
spectfully solicit a Ltbeval share ofpatronage.

• •
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j3r4iiitors
JOHN JOHN MILLER,

- 11. BARNES; ROfIERT WOODS,
WILLIAM FULTY.

)• JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
, R. H. CANON, Johnstown. Agents.

C. A.IVIcANULTY ScCo.,Pitte7gh.
tizrEttrmc.es.

'--- j.J. McDevitt; John Parker, Rebut Moore,Hags-ley 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. ' ' ' mars• ''‘'.'.:.',., 7:.,'-'''....',..'7--. ...`.: .',-.:!",•'..,,','-',,.:,',,:' =BE
Independent 'portable Boat lane,
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FOIeVEIE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND:MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PIIILADELPAIA AND BALTIMORE.

Witit!oat Transhipment
'~ ~.

..

',*' , Gnilds consigned•.to our care will. be forwarded
Without delay, at the'lowest current rates. ,Bills of
Lading transmitted,and all instrue_ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge ibis:a:ago ornomuiissioa. AddreXS, or apply to

C„I, A. Mc..lislULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

r .1-ORA.G P..
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Baring a very large and commodious warehouse,
we are prepared to receive tin addition to freight for
ehipment) a large adadUnt of Produce, ac.., on Stor-age at low rates.

• -rautB C. A. McANULTY & CO.

MIZE

MWM
SUMMER iiRRANGEIIIIVNTS.
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Mouong*hela Itouto,
• , •

BROWNSVILLE'AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-A. •, TiMORE AN.D PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Bakb:Iloilo 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia • 40 hours.

foscrl3 /TILES STAGING.]
dli Splendid and -fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Lane and Swatara,- have commencedtusking double daily trips. One boat will leave theMonongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-

clock. Passengers by'the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time ibr the Philadel-phia Mad Beats or Rail Road, cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wfiarf daily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundays. Passengers lby this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable:state rooms. Leave Browns-ville next morning at d'o'clock; cross the mountainsin day light; sup and l'odge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample., and the connection coni-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it ' 1

Passengers can stop.en the route and resume their,
seats again'at pleasutiOnd have choice ofRail Road

. or Steamboat between;Baltimore and Philadelphia..Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.. .

Secure your ticketsNat the office, Monongahela'House, or St. Charles Hotel
febl7-y !!
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. _ J. ME'S 7.11%1EN
Bingham's Transportation Line,

1846
CONDUCTED on edict Sabbath-keeping princi-'ples,-though not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
-lished line have put their stock in the most completeorder, and are thorcm ghly prepared to forward pro.duce and merchadize te and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the in tereats ofcos.
tamers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on,,Bingham, sLine

.1. -.'.:,- :',...-'-. ,:1:1;?.: -.: i:
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Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith tha utmost cleapatCh; and our prices shall al-ways be as the.lowest charged by otherresponsible

1 '7, Produce and mercharidize will bereceived and for-
warded east-and west ‘4lthout anycharge for adver-;tislng, storage'or commission.

Bills of. lading. forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to J WM. BINGHAM, '
Canal Basin,'cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittatog,sIIINGHAMS, !DOCK 4- STRATTON,

No. 276' Market at., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 Ndith 11 ward st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 16.--Westat., New York.
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John DI Townsend,

purgItUGGIST AND 41,0 o'f lIECAR Y, No. 45, Mar-
_ ket street, three ddArs above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

h, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andtroshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms.'' Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
arid supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a taiga -stock offresh and good
iirfumery den 30d

MEE

Henry W. Williams,
A TTORNEY AND rcOUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

(succossor to Lowrie & Williams.) Mice at
the old stand, Fourth Street, above Smithfield.7 N,
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THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeeiisting betweenHenry W. Williams, Esiri, and myself, iu the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissblved by mutual consent on
the 26th nit., and the Wiliness will hereafter be con-
tinued.by Henry W. 'Williams, whomI most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the, honor'.
to, do business, as a genilemrul every way wcirthy of'
their conflux:ice.dovlB-ly .WALTER. II LOWRIF:

Stool and 2711.6. Dlanufactory. ;

aubscriberti having enlarged their eefehlieli-j, meritfor the manufacture ofSteel and Files—-
on the corner Of O'Hara.: and Libirty.streets,Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furidsh tiles of
every.deteriptititr;of the lieetsquality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconacinere to pur-

' chase files fromtheni—reepectibily invite the patron-
age°fall who use the article. - -

4iarl&y : , J. ANKIIIM Lc CO.
William DAcltee:

CTlLlieentinues in his 'old business ofman tifitctur-
-43' -lig Wagon's, Carts; Prays, Timber Wheels,Tineks, andWheelbarioiiB, onTifthstreet, between
Wood tuadSmithheld, wherehikeeps constantly onhand,„ or rnade.to- order.ib the shortest notice, any'amount of work, by the bhstof worlimen and 'geedmaterials, and at prices to snit the'times: 'Those.engaged in thn'Santa F#3l trade, and Purnacd men,are requested to give bite acall before purchasing Ielsewhere. • ap7-y
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3nsurante aompanit6.

Fire layl Di twine InsuralAc ,o.lIE Insuraride Company of North America, of.1_ Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and itsand on shipments by the venal andrivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur C.Coffin, Preset. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,.SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose Whito,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
. John White, John R. Neff,

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
mr,in. Welsh, Henry. D.Sherrard,Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Stites,having been chartered in 1794. Its Char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means; and. avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may bo considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
• At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones&
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct.2.11.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

' OF PITILAITELPIIIII.

CIIARTER. PERPETUAL. $400,000 paitLie of-
fice 1031 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, agiainstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications; made either Iper-sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prcat.

C. Gi BANCE£II., Sec'y.
DIRECTORS

Charles N.Banker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thothas Hart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,Samuel-Grant, David S. Brown. •

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wertitior Manna, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick•Martinj 4.Co., cornerofThird and Mar-
,ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their -contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken. •au.411 y
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY;New York.
MHIS well knowdandrespectable comp:my is pre-

pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against; loss or damage by fire, Dwelling limises,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on,the most 'favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended towithoutde;
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and-62Frontsts., by

SPIRNGER DARR/WWI AgR.,
&At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May

2th, the folloWing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors, of, ' this Company, for the ensuing year,viz:

W.Sacage,John Prowner,
WiiiiAm G.,Ward,

Stephen Holt,
John McChain,
19m. W,Campbelli

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
I,VilliUna S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,Johil J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Beard, JO-

SEPII W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimouslyre-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMESBOGGS,
Sceretary.au4-1 y

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CONIPANY of
IPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
1100 paid. in. Office in Philadelphia, No, 72 Walnutstrect4%Vm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This Old and well established Company con-
tinues to insuto Buildings, 3lerchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against lots or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takemieither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-1ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent, Idee 24 No. 2e, Wood street. ,

Venitian
4 'WESTERVELT, the old and well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondend Fourth sts., taken thismethotho inform his manyfriends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration .on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Minch ofvarious.colon' and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and"at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they mayberemoved without the aid- ora screw-drivOr and Withthe same facility that any other piece oflittnittfrecan be removed, and without.any extia expense.
jetl4-d&wy.

,

D. A. CA :11X tlt 0 N
AfArcurScrolira OF

HOLLOW WADE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisIA, friends. Ile feels warranted that he can givesaUsfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. rnar3l-ly
Fifth AVard-Livcry Stable.pi-ft447:' TILE subscriber, haring, bought out tAe well

.known Lhery Stable kept by C. B. Diaty, in.the Falb Ward, respectfully informs his friends andthe public generally, that he will keep at ill times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages ofall kinds, and in short everythingrequired in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and lie
is confident no stuck in the city will be superior tohis.

llis terms will he.moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, whorehe respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
irlrHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. 0ct.25-tf

. -
.xoTicr4.l-

-sold out my establishment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommendhim to all myformer friends and customers.

EDGAR THORN.
IrsrtnPs Drug Store.-

4The undersigned having bought out the store of
Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthecity 'and surrounding country. IA generalassortment°fall the most-raluable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-waysbe kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-curately compounded. The store will be open at allhours of the day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Hand sta.

George Cochran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHA NT,

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONTINUES to transact a general Commissionbusiness, especially in the purchase and sale of
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-ing and forwarding Goodsconsigned to his care, As
agent for the manufacturers ho will be constantlysupplied with the principal articles of Pittsburghmanufacture at the lowest wholesaleprices.

Orders and consignments arerespectfullysolicited.
Can't be ilten.t, I

1 M. WHITE has, just received at his largeEP establishment,fronting on ,Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment ofTWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VMS-TINOS, all of which he is ready to • make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myl.l J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Pro
•••Hi. McDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First street, near Market, is

prepared to snake Brass Castings and
. • Brass works generally on the most5t.; - reasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27.1 y

Ell HODES Sr. ALCORN,. (late of New York city)lA, No. 27, Fifth at, between Wood and Market;Manufacturersof•Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,wilropen during the present weeka largoassortmentof articles in their line, which they will,wholesole in quantities to suit-dealers at Easternwholesale priceS. All- articles sold by diem warrantted. r Merchants intending to go east would do wellto nail before leaving the city:: .They may be found
at tirt`irwarehouse, No. 27ii'ifth st., in Eyan, sbuil d-. •

sep7 Iing. .

J. TINVEY, IRKING

HMO 6:. PINNEY,
.4gents a 1Pittsburgh, for the Deknecre lifutual

Safety lourance Company ofPhiladelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildingand Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Itisks upon.liulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

Office at the warehouse of Rine & helmet!, on1 Wateust., near Market street, Pitt,burgh.
N. B. King pr. Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the moat flourishing in Plilndelpt)ia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasingas
yielding to each person insured his dne share oflthe.prlifits of the Company, without involving him inany-Imrptrmillaly .whatever, beyond the premium
actuelly paid in by him; and therefore as poz,sming
the 'Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious.
ibaturre, and in its mostxittractive form. nov l-tf
Agency of the Franklin.Flre Inunrance

' Company of Philadelphia.•

N. E. corner of Thirdend.. Wood areas, Piltalitirgh•
rpHE assets ofthe company on the List of Janua-

ry, 1845, aspublishe.tiu conformity with an actof the BenhsylvatitiLegialliture, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $010,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary oans, Stocks and Cash,..; 207,499 72

Making a total or s9t)9,Gs3 42Affording certain wrsurance that all losses o ill bepromptly met, and giring entire gecurity to all who
obtain policies from this-Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent withsecuriv.oct 8 WARRICK .lAIITINT.,'Agent.

Allen Kramer,
XCIIANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d...E4 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. •Siedpbecks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REIF4FLENCES.
Wm. Bell & C0.,1 •
John D. Davis, t' •
F. Lorenzo, i . •

Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Painter & Co.. ,

Joseph Woodwell, -
James May, ..

s
Alex. Bronson & Co.,

1 Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincinnati, 0. .
J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pres't Bank ofNy„ Louisville,

TO ARMS I TO ARMS ! !

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000,men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White-will cork-tinue to sell clothingeheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, having thelargestestablishment in the city, boating on' Libertyand Sixth ats. He is now prepared to show'to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassiinercs, vcstings, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable fur the approaching season that has everbeen offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the 'corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth eta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,mnr n •

Proprietor.- '

Vegetable Palmorin.ry Balsam.

IN the wipter of 1832 and 1833, was seized withspitting ofblood, which continued with occasion-al relief till spring. 1 consulted several eminentphysicians and took much medicine, Jut the reliefobtained was only transient. In the swing I com-menced taking the Vegetable Pultnonary Balsam.—At this time I was much reduced. The day beforeI commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a halfa pint ofblood, was oppressed withgrant -hoarsenessanda bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsamthinking if this failed I should resort to medicine nofurther. But it did not disappoint my expectation.All the unfaVorable symptoms were immediately re-lieved.;the cbugh-eared, and I have not been troub-led with spitting ofblood since. lan, now about toresume my trade, (that of a rope maker,)
had given 4 without any expectation of returningto it.

Roxbury, Fadn. War. am:enns.Sold wholesale and retail by B. A. FAIi.NESTOcK&CB., corns of6th andlVood and Wood and FirstStreets.' .ma •1

'TONES> Genuine' Italian Chemical Soap, fOr soft-clP, 'ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions andpimples, healing chapped hands or cracked flesh;for dispellingi freckles, sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-ness. Price 37/ penis per cake. Thelgennino ar-ticle is "for sale by

13. A. FAHNIBTOCK & CO.;corner First and Wood and Wood and MAO
•

11")/TTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,,r 20 ,kegs Plug Tobacco;
6. 46 'Ladies> Twist;:do;

10 " Va. , '44 do;
10;""" Card, Is Lump, do; •

Store:and for sale by J. & J.III'DEVIT,T,Inap 20 222 Liberty st.

77's-77- ,

lIM

t'migratid-u. fines.
FOREIGN

RtMITTANCE. 14,44

THE. sObseribers are prepnred toforwardmoneytoal/ parts of England, Ireland,'Scotland and.Wales, Ivith_ despatch, and at tho lowest=tee.SAMUEL 'I4IcPLITRNAN & Co.,febl 2
iTapecott's General Emigration Ottice.afa, REMITTANCES and passag toand frOLD.GREAT-BRITAIN tANDIRELAND,by W*..; J. T.Tapscott75-Soiith street; corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liierpool.
The subscribers havineaccepted the agency etthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-

ments upon themost liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends frorn.theold Country, and flatter theramielvestheir characterand long standing in business will give ampleas.surance. That all their arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.

Messrs.W. ,)&r: J. T. Tapscott;are long and favora-bly known for the 'superior class; accommodationnd sailing finalities of their Packet Ships; TheQUEEN or. Tits WEST, SHEIUDAN, ROCHES-TER; GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,EEPOOL; and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from NewLTork the 21st and'26th and
from Liverpool the 6than I I th; in addition to which
they have arrangement With the St.. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every Svedays being thus aetermined,"-their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal sunerintendance of the business' in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the .comfort andaccconimodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
,and.theAtlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of:and-forward liassengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sagefroth ariy.lma port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis Cith-the nature ofthebusiness they are engaged
to gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode ofconveyance without any additiOnal
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordeclinecoming out, the.amountpaid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.'- - -•
The i3ubeeribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight'for any amount payahle at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of

Remitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves'of. • ,

AppLication (if by letter peat paid) will be fprompt-y attended to. •

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING! !I
The Three Big Doors vs. The Western

,World I
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NT,OW made and ready to be offered on the mostliberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. TheProprietor of this far famed andextensive establishment has now, after returningfront the Eastern cities'at!much trouble and expense,justcompleted his falland winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one of the
most, desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this nr any other market west of moun-tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
hined with the very low price which they will besold for must certainky render the old unrivalledThree Itig Doorsrasne Qf the greatest attractions oilthe western country. It is gratifying to me to beable to announce to my numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary.! efforts which 1 have made to meet the many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-ment. It is a well established lbct, that my sales areIeight or ten times larger than any other house in thetrade, and this tieing the case on the amount sold, 11can afford to sell at much lesii profit than other's could
possibly think olduinglif they wished to cover con.
tingcnt expenses. I intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock-before the beginning of neatyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it theinterest of every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call and purchase at the Tiiree.Big Doors.oct2l-d&w ' JOHN M•CLOSK.III%

,illebical.
To the SICk and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. SWAYNE,'S

COBIPOUND SYRUP OF WILLCIIERRY,
The Oi'iginal and Genuine Preparation!

Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood,- Difficulty of Breathing,Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, Indy,

enza,troup, broken con-: ,
stitution, SoreThroat,

Nervous Debility,
Sr all diseases',
of Throat,

Breast; and Lungs; the must effectual, and
speedy cure ever known for-any of

the above diseases is
DR. SIMYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION I

MORE ROME TESTIMONY.
PIIILADELPIII&, January 25,1847.Dr. Swapne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself anda duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully givemy testimony, and declare to the world the 'mostastonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRYperformed onme, under the moat unfavorable circumstances. Lwas taken with a violent Cough, Spitting BloOd, se-

vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed tobreak down and enfeeble my constitution so that myphysician thought mycase beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; 'butthanks tiayou and the effects ofyour great discovery,I now feel myselfa well man, and raised from amere skeleton to as •fleshy and healthy a man as Ihave been for years, and shall be pleased to giveany information respecting my case, by calling atmy residence, Mechanic street, third door below'George street, Northern Libeities. •

JACOB PAMTEIt.OtT-The only safeguard against imposition is to seethat mysignature is oneach bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNE.Corner ofEIGHTH and RACE sta. Philada.ASTHMA 01%11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-ly cured by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

Catcrivrt.m, Feb. 19, 1547.Da. SIVAYNE: This may certify that eleven yearsago lastFall, I was troubled with the Plithisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies 1could hear of, until the year 1839 ,40, when I was,obliged to leave my Native New England, for a Mild-er clime, which had the effect to mitigate mysuffer-ings for three or lout years, after which the diseaseincreased until last winter, my sufferings were in,
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night alter night, from inability to sleep inbed. Lest Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-al in the season, but hearing that D. SIVATNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP or WILD Cmanr, was a sover-eign remedy for Diseases cl Me Lungs, I immediatelycommenced its use, and the result was -almost im-mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have notfelt the least symptoms_ofthe Asthma, and feel-eon-(hint that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured.by the above named medicine.

Pouts respectrully, • .7. W. Kritutrr,Walnut street between 3d and 4th.
But beware the base impostors who would desecratethis tree,
By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware ofhim 'who buys the right to tamper withyour health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottles Parageric, and then calls it, throughdeceit,
The "Balsam or Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsucha cheat!
If you would shun this renal craft, be healthy and beblot,

Take "Or. Sivayne's Wild Cherry," the original'and best.
Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. &I.:Tyne—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense ofduty I owe to suffering' huinunity, to acknowledgemy grateful thanks fur the wonderful effects of yourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry on roe, atter suffer-ing month after month with the most afflicting ofalldiseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were!of a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,which gradually grew worse, with profuse night!sweats, a hack it 3 cough, spitting blood, with greatdebility: My constitution mooned broken down,andnervous system -very much impaired. I went toPhiladelphia, was treated there by physicians of thehighest ytandiog, but received no benefit whateverfront them, bUtgradually grew worse, until my ph) , Isicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes elre-covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass;

through the Valley elate Shadow3.of Death. At [WI"awful juncture" I beard ofyour Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, of which 1 purchased six bottles, ,which I ant happy to say entirely mired me, and I Iam now enjoying better health than I ever have be-fore in my 111.0. Physicians who witnessed my case
are highly recommending it in similar cases, and I twish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reachtheir disease before tampering with the many"quack
nostrums" with which the country is flooded. Myresidence is at 45 Ann street, where I should behappy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview: ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholanale and RetairDealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. V.

•

Be not deceived by the many spurious and wprth-li preparations ofWild Cherry, ushered into noticeby ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.•

Prepared only by DR.SWAYNE, N.W.corner of
Eighth and Race stry9ts., Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Drugtists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.

Tar sale Iralesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, andOGDEN & SNOW 111:N,earner of Wood and sta.,
SOIL AGENTS FOR PITTSBURGH, P. 4.. mar22

The Most Astounding Discovery
AI3Lh:3yINGI A 1111 R A.CLE ! A WONDER!!
To cure Eruptions andDisfigurements of the Skin,

Pinrpks, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sorg Heads, 4-e.4-c.

liO It years age last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery•madc by au Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythe hands of nian, could have such singular powers
as that claimed ify Antonio VEsrnmt the his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention no a hum-hug, (and, alas! manyradish persons without trying,do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signer Vesprini

" We have now minutely and, carefully examinedthe singular illVtlttioll or Vesprini. %V have analyz-ed its component parts—we-have used it in.severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing; and a
truly wonderful retnedy ihr any cutaneous eruptionor disfigurenfent or the skin. Its inventor we con-sider the true philanthropist (4'mA:ring mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report (lithe "Societe do l'lnsti
tote,'' of scientific experiments :

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,'at this singular -proparation--Vesprini,s Italian
Chemical Soap ! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we haven preparation made in the form of abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of, and even discolored Skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease t The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow ituco or the Rase, and

' the Red Man ofthe4Par West, are alike under the inIlumnce of its extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of-changing the color ofdark,or black, orbrown skin." (Here se .cral persons were broughtforward by the president, whohad used it, iu proofof his assertions.)

READ THIS!
MOH THE ENENTOR HIMSELF TO. THE £RESEfiT

Parit:, Nor 4, ISO.
In consideration ofthe sum of enoo, 1 have di-

vulged to Ala. T. JONES, residing in the City of NewYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos•ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lo is to manufac
turn it fur sale in the United States only,and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jursesq. Italian Chemical
Soop."

Witness, Ifenry J. lloldsworib.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There arc probably few persons ofintclligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-tiesof Jones's !labor Chemical Soap, in miring,Eruptions, DiaGgurornents, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan,Tel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be suen'per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well ris hundreds. from others, may convince them.
'*-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, cornerofWood. and Liberty streets, the only place in Pius-burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; AU.

OTILEIT3, ARE COUNTERFEIT.. jato2s
TO PrVit era.

A FRESH rupply ofJohnson>s Superior Printiign
Ilk_ Ink. Just received and for sale at the officeofthe Pittsburgh Morning Pust. L. HARPER.
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7,4HRISTIE'SI Sprains,S tr 11. .Palitaof the Brenat.. and

Side, and discuses of the Spine,
rime ED and effecttially relieved by-the use ofNa

tare's ownRemedy, the AMERICAN OIL; oh=tainedfrom a- wellinKentucky, 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured ofa Spinal. Disease, which had confined her to herbedfor many weeks completely helpless, by the une, ofthis remedy, after various other remedies had beentried in vain; Read the followinwtesiiinonifil.'
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE .FOR

RHEUMATISM
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

PrITS33I7.GIIy Auliust 22;184.5.-This into cdrtify,,that ye have used the Manus-

CAN Ott, for the whooping cough amongour children 3by giving them from 20 drops to wsmall tea spoonfull at•night;',whiclialways enabled tbern torest wellthrough the 7night; I • applied it to one • of. thechildren filet got her arm burut,.the .child ceasedcrying bytshe tithe the arm was dressed and boundup. • Ialso was afflicted with a -pain in my side landbreast, and have been sofor IS.years. I commencedusing the Oil by:taking a teaspoonful twice a day,and In2 or 3 days using the Oil ha2ve been'very muchielieved,and do believe that it is the best familymedicine have-ever seen—;-one of my'neighborsused it at My request for a sprained ancle, which re-lieved her in afew minutes; we.have also used theOilfor a strained jointin ourown-family, which gaveease in afiery short time. We live on the east sideofPenjf.st,, 3 dooni south of Walnut. lam now aswell as ever my life. - " . ••1 1,' 1 ,MARGARET A. SkIITII.-•.

.c.What though the causes may notbe explained,Since their effects arc duly ascertained,Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the meansaside;Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven designed .
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind." •

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC FLUID

pins remarkable invention, which ban receivedthe universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sion Of Great Britain, cOmprisesan entirely new ap-plication ofGaivanism,as a remedial agent,bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., aim entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general inode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in.which Gatvanism is ap-plied by the Machines; has been pronounced; after afair and impartial trial, to be decidedly' njurious, andit was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected; which, after unceasing.toil;and perseverance, has been :brought to its presentstate ofperfection. ,The Galvanic•Rings answer allthe purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, andin many other ,respects are more safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.
The GalvanicRings used in connection with theMagnetic Fluid, are confidently; recommendedin alldisorders which arisefrom ari elfeelded and unhealthy.state of the nervous or vital system; and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal to,which we aresubject. They arise-, without exception,from onesimple canse-,a demngeinent ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases that other'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the propeeand judicious applic'ationof Galvanism.

Sold wholesale and ictairby Wm. jack's; at his
Boot and. shoe siord and:Patent Medicine WArd-hous6, 89, Liberty street, bead ofWood street; Pitts-burgh: Price 50 cents and $1 per.bettle.- Wm.Jackson being the eschasive:Agent for. esternPennsylvania,. NONE IS GENUINE- but what -issold by sins on Ills_appaipted• agents; . , •

N. B. A.pamphlet containing ample directions,&c.,-with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-pei of each bottle. — aug,2B--feb 15-d&wGe,
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The Galvanic Rings have been rased with entiresuccess in all cases of Ittrzu-aA•rtszt, acute Or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, 'Tic-Dolo-reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Pcilpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain In the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Defccien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy,„and 'NERV-OUS DISORDERS.' In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful,.ThCir extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certainpreventivefor the preceding complaints they are equally recom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.

COLLEGE HE LT H,
207-Main itlrect, Ituflhlo, Ne.

11-1,R: G. C. VAUGUN,S VEGETABL LITHON-J TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F
CAME, I SAW, I Congammii;" is emphaticallythe case with this article: Dise has ever yielded,to its most marvellousme al prier. ' Wherever
it, has gone, and South erica, England; Canada-,and the United States have'provedthe'truth ofthis ,

statement, the above quetation in a strong andpithysentence, tells the whole story; Invalids, the prin-ciple upon which yen are eured-mny:not be .known
-to pie, but the result ofa.trial of the article is satis-
'factory; youare restore-Aland the secret of the cureremains withahe 'proprietor.- The Medicine is a
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in--dividual root has its'own peculiar; exclusive, medi-cinal property,-conflicting With no other compound—each root -makes .its own cure—and as a jaerfectcombination, when'taken into the system, it doesthe work which merunr, whenher laws were, firstestablished, intended it shOuld do—PURIPVES,STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken;
down, debilitatedconstitution.. Deorsv, in all -itscharacters,aril) be completely eradicated from the
systern by its use: See pamplets in agents' hands,fir free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,and show testimony ofcures. Grtsvrt., and all Com.-plaints or the urinary organs, fermi also the ,catiseofgreat suffering, and:VAUHN'S Ltitiosiamme has
acquiredno small celebrity over the country,"by the
cures it has made-in this distressing class of.afllie-tions. famed, it seeins, is this medicine, thatitliasrbus attraeted'the notice of.one ofour Medicalpublications. In the November No. 18.1.6,0 f the"Buffalo Journal anl Monthly- Review of Medical
and Surgical Seiencel" in an article upon calculouediseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticingthe fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the 'purchase in
ISO2-ofa secret remedy, by theLegislature ofNewYork,lllus pays tribute to the fame the Medicine:"Why do not our Representatives: in Senate:andAssembly convened, enlighten and - thesuffering thonsande ofthis country, by the purchaseofVaughnss Vegetable Lithontriptic; than whichnosolvent since the days ofAlchemy has.possessed onehalfthe fame Reader,-here is aperiodieal ofhighstanding, acknowledgedthroughout a large sectionofthis country tobe one ofthe best conductedjout-nits of the kind inthe United States. exchanging'with the scientific works of Europe.to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D5. and con-tributed to by men.ofthe highestprofessional abili-

ty, thus steppimraside to noticea secret remedy."You will at once understand nounknotrm and worth-.less nostrum, could thus extort a comment trout so
high a quarter7-and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of the faculty; it musthave been its great “.fame". which has caused it toreceive this passing. nod: -',X3OIIEi diseases, weak-ness of the back and spine, -irregular, painful -andsuppressed Mensturation, Flour illbus, and the en-
tire complicatedtrain.df evils which follow a' disor-dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine..Send 'for pamphlets from Agents,and, you will findevidenee ofthe value ofthe-Lithentriptic there putforth. ;As a remedy for irregularities ofthe-fe-
male system, it has in the compound ii"root" whichhas been rOoited fain the marth'ofEurope for cen-turies—as a. sure cure for this complaint, and are-starer of the bealth'of the entire'system. -Limn
Cotirr.s.tivr, JAUNDICE;'BIL/0115 .ThsEAnsi &M, areinstantly relieved. 'People of the West will find itthe only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE ,
vr.n AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and noca/a/nel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.No injury willresult in its use,anditsactive proper-ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.FOR FETED AND AGUE, Pillows Disorders, take NOotherMedicine.' RHEUMATISM, Gotrr,wiltfindrelief.rhe action of this medicine upon the Btood, willcha,.nge the disease—which originates in the bloodand a healthyresult will follow:- DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGESTION, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-cine. Inflammation' or rue Larlcs.-:Concu,, CONSUMPTION 4150, has ever :found relief. &norms,Esystentns, Prz-Es., InflamedEyes—all caused bypure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thesystem, completely acted ripen by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the_ Mixture; is :purified andrestored—as 'a partial cure will not follow'Thetrain or common complaints, ',Palpitation 'theHeart, SickHeadache, Debility; 4.c.; are all the.re-
sul t of same derangement of the system,.and theGREAT. RESTORER will do its work. The promisesset forth in the advertiseinent,-mre based upon the
proof of what it has done inthe past four years.The,written testimony of 1000-Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession or the proprietor,-,-.and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstrition thatit Is the best_ Medicine offered to' lhe World:
Get the pamphlet, and study_the principle as therelaid down,; ofthe 'method ofcure:'-' Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the largerhohl-
Mg 6 oz:more than two small bottles. Lookout and,'ot get-imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vanghn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown uponthe
glass, the writtendignaturo'of"GX, Vaugn,, on thedirections, and 'G.' C. VaughnPuffala,' stcunped on

`the cork.”:NOnesother-are gentriae:Prepared byDr. G. C; Vaughn; and sold at the'Principal-011ice,207 Main street, Buffalo,- at 'whalesale_and retail;
No attention given to letters, unless postpaid=-;or-ders from regularly ionstiinfed.dgents excepted: postpaid lettere, or verbal communications soliciting ad;vice, promptly attended to gratis:'Offices devoted exclusively to the sale'of this arti-cle-132 NaSsau st.-,-New-"York city; 295 Esser st..Salem, Mass.;andby the principahNuggists through-,out the 'United Statesand Canada, as advertised' inthe papers. ' -

Agents in this city— -
Hays & Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,'No. 2, CommercialRoe,'Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Alan, R. E.-Sellers; 57 Woodstreet; John Mitchell;Federal street;Allegheny city; John Barclay; Beaver;

John Smith, Bridgewater:. j jan3o-.d&wly

The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,_ Bands,Garters, Dietltlacee, Sec,
In some caeca of a very severe character, and .ollong standing, the power as applied by theValvanicRings is riot sufficient to arrest the progress ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health.. The improved meth-tication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &C., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily heobtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effectwill (kit to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wlists,limhs,angles,orany part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greaterberie-flt in cases ofBronchitis or affections of the throbtgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as apreventirelor Ape-piety, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. •

Clirlstlee Ellagnetto Pluttl
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemisth to be one ofthe

most extraordinary discoveries ofModern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-dering the nerressensitive to galvanic action by thismeans causing a concentrationofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. Noother composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the:nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is its harmless in its action as it isbeneficial iii its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it: The combined inceptions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests n fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christie% Galvanic Birengthening

1 These articles Mimi another valuable applicationlofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They arcan important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications,acting upon the scone princi:-ple, bet having•the advantage of more local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofßheuruatisrn,acuteor Chronic;in all nervous complaints, and as a: posi-i tive remedy in cases of Pain and llrcaknesx in thei Chest or. L'ock,Yainin the Side,in Asmolic Affections,1 and in Weakness or Oppression of the Putinonar'y Or-gans. In Spinal'Complaints their effects are ofthemost decided character, and they have often beenused with Complete success. They are also of theI greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of thetireast,nnil are highly recommended for manyofthosecomplaints to which femalesareespecially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system whendebilitated with disease or other eauses;.as a certain'aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of:Colds, and in all affections.of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. Ina few words;itembraces all the virtues of the. best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired. nor exhausted, while theabtion continues. Thesearticles will befound entire-ly free from. those objections which are a constantsource of complaint Vith the ordinary plasters. incommon use.

CAUTION.
Mr. The great celebrity and success af these raf-t cles havecaused them to be counterfeited by imprin-

, elided persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Clialf:TlE has hut one authorized ngentin each city atthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,-
W. W. WILSON:

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the .extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above:ll-titles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew 'York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, sonic of which have
completely baffled all firmer efforts of medical art:indeed many or • the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application iri their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous furor with the most intelligentamong-the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery..

Only„ agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th- andMarket street. octl4dly
JOTIO'S Malan Chemical.Soap.

pERSONS, in purchasing this, must always askfor 4orres's ITALIAN CHEMPAL SOAP; and; per-haps, as manyhave .been cheated with counterfeitswill be too much discouraged to try the genuine, wesay to duds, Try this once—you will not regret it;but always see that the name ofT. Toras is on thewrapper. Price 50 contS a cake.
Forsale by W.JACKSON, Agent,corner-ofWood

and Liberty streets, The only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OVIERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2.2

John D. Day

A ITCTIONEER -St COhIAIISSION MERCHANTAL: Corner ofiWocid and Fifth Streets, Pittsburghisready to receive merch,andize or every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and from
long eiperiencc in theabove basilica,flatters himselfthat he Rill ,be able to give entire satisfaction to all
'who may.favorhim withtheirpatronage.

.Itgultir Sales.on Mondays and Thifridaysiof Dry
Goods and Faticyarticlee, at 30 o!elock, D MOf groceries,—Piitsburgh nixnuftictured
newand second hand.fixrniture, attwcia'clikk,

Sales every evening at earlyagaa-light, augl2-y

I riN the UpperRio Grande,:byPryontUrJr.,capfored in the, month ofOctober and No-vember, 184E, on hoard the IT: S. str, Majorßrown,commanded by Capt. MarkSterling,-of Pittsburgh,by order of3laj. -Geb.- Patterson, - S. A., coin-m anding the :secondof-Army:of Occypa-tion, Mexico., ,
The above.workeari, be had froth The agent, G.HubliCrcl,Cormer of. ilfarinity-andPenn streets.—Also frotritb4P,OOliiellers. , I• •

~.

.t:FTze:

The celebrated_ liaxntfryt':
FOR, THE CURE OF CHRONIC. DISEASE&

IIfAZONPS SIOILTAiir S'll2lill Olt 711201dAt
Discovered by Dr:Maze:li of Italy in the year 1845,and introduced into -the U; Statewearly in '1846.
/FINS unrivalled medicine for-the radical cure os1:-Chionie diseaseS has'spreed thrinighout•Europe-.with the most unequalled speed and triumphant 23LW,N -

cuss, effecting the mostastonishing cures evetknown
or recorded in the annals of Medical Distary. Sinceits introdUction into.the United States it has equally .sustained the high reputation it SO-justlyreceived in.the East, curing ;here as it has done there,the mostinveteitteand long standing diseases with.which.,ther•human family-ateaffiieled.'The. Physician of Europe and. America (as far as they have become rte.:quainted with its meile of `operation)-,together. withthe thousands who have been restored to health byits superior'efficacy with one united 'laic° proelaimitto be the most perfect remedial agent everoffered
to suffering humanity. UM now au establishedfact:„thatConsumption may be; On be;andhas been curedby DrAlfazoni ,s #.krup orTropical Hygiene,This-is the only medicine that has ever been-dfs.coveredthat haa achieVed a cure where•this diseasehad gairied asettled and permanent. hold upon the
system. For; thetruth; of this• assertion,' we-havethe certificates ofsome of the most eminent, Physi, •dabs of Europe and America, expressly 'declaring ”that theyhaveprescribed it inhundredsof-instancedwhere the patients Were eonsidered beyondall hopeofrecovery, and, to theirastonishment; has effectedthe most speedyand perfect mires. No oneWho is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-derful success:that attends the administrationofthis
medicine in every Veriety,or chronic disease,par-ticularly Condumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Astli.z•ma, Phthisic;Piles, (see.casesreported in pamphletsand circulars). Cancers,Liver Compluints, Costivea.ness and Indigestion, Sere mid,lnflatiaid Threit4Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Ingimation .'of theKidneys; Gravel, Great, Debility and Iratibility ••of .
the nervous •system, affections, ParalysiiiChronic Diarrahrea, Pain in the breast and sideiCoughs, Colds,Chronic Rheumatism,Diseased oftheStomach and Bowels,inward weakness end-fallingdown ofthe womb, and all the chrOnic (Enemies pegculler tofemaled in their various irelationa in life.This-medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazonildni.4self, and is composed entirely ofvegetablemateriale :-

containing the extract of ' 42 ofthe most rarecal. plants butfew ofwhich`aro known to thOmeci,cal Profession generally.It has so far surpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in oradicatine disease, that it•has not only enlisted . -many ,of :die most talented •
medicalarien in.the. world in its, favor but what'. •

ie
more extraordinary the' government where • it Wasdiscovered alias made it an offencepunishable mirkdeath to attempt counterfeiting it or making • da/e or.any spurious article purporting, to, be the same or

representing it to -be genuine. And this'__Goiern, •
meat has also made a liberal provision for the pro.; •
tection of it here.' To the afilicted.we say let niano•dispair, though 'you may have been given up by, •your Physician and considered by Your friends as'beyond all , hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine and -
you inay rely upon the fact, that if you have physi.:• •cal strength enough left. to endure its action, youwillfind certain and, speedyrelief, far this hasbeen •
the casein thousands ofinstances, in proof ofWhich'wecan produce certificates ,tom individuals ofthe

_most respectanle •• character ' both of Europe andAmerica. This medicinewill be offekd for saleonly at the county scats,of each county owing tothe small amount yet imported :nod ..the anxiety ofthe proprietor to place :thisvaluable remedy withinthe reach. ofnll throurdieut the United-.States.Hays & Brockwsy, Druggists, No.„ 2 CommercialAow,Liberty -street, wholesale-and retail Aged-Mg:lrAllegheny county.. Sold also .by_R. E. Sellers, No;57 Wood -dec.19419m.

Jano.oB Coral Hair Itestoratlce:

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that:since I have usedjones>s CoralHairRestonmare, Blots entirely ceased. falling--is-growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before I tised :Macs'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily:"
-

.

W: TOMPRINS,92King et. N. Y.
For eBle by W. Jackson,. Agent, corner orWoodand Liberty streets-, the only pinee. in Tittsburghwherc•tho GENUINE CAN be obtained. • jan2.2;„:

To- in-y.
ATI* PARTI4:II, Mr.Liggett, and 1,-Vtif. E. Atm-Al, tin; Esq.; wilt attend to my unfinished busi-ness, and t recommend them to the patronage armyfriends., I am authorized tostate that they . will 7e
ceire the counsel and assistance ofthe'Llon. R. Bid-dle. 'taco 2d story ofIlurke's Buildings,4th
between Wpod and Market.

janG-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

No:cure, No Pay.,
. ,

Dr. Jackson's, Pits Embrocation Norm
MITEREare few diseqses more common or tronble.

some than the Piles,'and yet, notwithstanding :
great efforts hqve been made lo cure by the tile: or -

pills, eleetuarieq, liniments '&c., all were futile and.of little bexefit.- Now the Embrocation is the only: -medicine used. A person who has been sufferingwith the Piles of the worstland came Ei‘orn Salem,New Jersey, almost on purpoN to express his
tude for the speedy care that:this molicine had effec-'tea his'case.---,(Phila;Sat. Post. - '

Fiam thePhiladelphiet Ledger
READ -Tins t—Last 'Week, we understand,- }vas's

great Week lotthe sale ,ofDs;lackdon,s Pile Erobrocatkin. Such 'is its ropittatfon,. -that travellers fromall sections of the country,-I'vit:la the ntedicine is
not for sale, on arriving at thist tan either want itthemselves or have cuders frcktr their friends: 'Pro,
.bibly no medicineetver olfeleirtortite. public has of--lected so many cures, anqiiild do rapidly as thils:

A CURD FOR DEAFNESS.:
Readthe following from the .Philadelphia

. .

•
Aevt TOIT TRIED IT l—lfnoty'do not delayanother day, but. send immediately.; if you havebeen one of,the wise aid prudent, end alicadybought bottle, the !question is settled : you have re,covered your hearing. Scarpe's Oil for deafnessnever fails. It is the only, medlcinethat will dire.,Thousands ofdeaf persona Will give their testimonyin its favor. The beauty ofthe thing is, that it ouresyou withoutproducingany pain. - _

. .
Bamscrarivis an inflammation of the lining ofthewind tubes which run through the Lungs, producingpain or soreness of the chest, cough,.:difficulty ofbreathirig, -spitting of blood,-etnaciation; CONSUMP-

TON .and. DEMI. 7A.YNE"S .EXPECTORAIsIT at;
once subdues the infiammaticip, relieves .the coughand cleanses the lungs from all oh-Mt:action, and ef-fects a speedy-eure. ^ Prepared at No 8, South Third
st.,Philadelphia. . -

_

. Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEICINTFA STORE,72 Fourth- tit., nearwooli--ami at the Prug StoreofU P. Schwartz, Federalst., Allegheny city.414
Landretlea Warranted Gaiden Seed's'DIRECT :FROM PHILADF.T.PLUA. Eachpaperbears the label ancl•warrantY of Awn) Lew--mum. Forsale by F.L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water

st., at the stand-formerly occupied by Geo.A. ri,erry.Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting Committeeof the Pennsylvania HOrticultural Society,' unani-mously adopted and ordered to be printed: •
LANDRETII'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS...~T hcie extensive irounds are on Federal street,near the Arsenal. ,* * ' The earliestcollec-tion of Camellias ivas made :here.. Some.of .thiatienow.in possession ofthose distinguished: nurserymen

Are ten feet high: a a .* * . The:Sselection ofoRriN-110T.P3Z PLANTS is valuable.and extensive.. _
"The Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup- "

plying every part ofthe Union, a detail of which.Would occupy too much of our space,we tbeieforeZ
content ourselves with stating:that the stock Is'verylarge, and in every stage of growth, consisting ofFOREST AND 'ORNAMENTAi- TREES; EVER-GRryNs, SIIRIBS,TINES AND CREEPERS,mith
a collection of herbaccebus.plants, fi-uittreei of thebest kind add most healthycondition -,;large beds otseeding apples, pears, plums, &c,, as stocksfor bud-ding and .graftirig,• plan very_ simerior -to,`that ofworking -upon suckers, which carrywith them intothe graftall thirdiseases ofthe pareptstock: *

_
c!GArtutrr Emma _of the finest quality-have. beenscattered over the country from these grounds, andmay alway-s.berdepended upon. The seed establish-

ment oftheseHorticulturistsis .one ofthe most ex-teniiie in thellition;and itsreputation is well sustain-dofrom year to year.
- ,'.'To obviate.the chance ofmixture ofthe fa.rinathe:plaßts of the same fatally; they have establiah-edianothernurseryot available distance,sothat dtgerie-ration cannot take'. place, and -which secures AO,. the.
purchaser:a !genuine. article.!• Knowing .thus.ther.age, rinaliy and process ofculture 01. every plant,the -supply from their groundsie'reconaritendedwithgreatconildence.” , -

.;
,I **Since the date of the 'Report' from which theabove is extriicted, the entireestablishment has beengreatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias. 'em-braces all the finer :kinds, and consists of some thou-sands of various sizes; so likewise With Roses, itrb,other'desirable .plaitts, both-tender and hardy; -fruit,trees, &e. ' • • ••: • :•,.•,! •The Seed Gardens alone cover fitly acreitknd togwhole is, as it has been for moos than h4.lfa century,under the successive manngetinentof fatherind son,'the mostprominent in America..::• •ilk • . :Orders •received by F. L.. sNowDEN,,froin.whom catalogugs may bereceiVed.lmar9..v_

Book sand Je.A'Poiiittsiz, OAR: '
_rr. 7„ contspa On minis •-/LiSin rims• tss

HE proprietor of lhlorni>rg Post land Merv`cury qn43.fanufacturer respectfully infer-MO:dia.friends rind..the patrons of _these papers,-thitthas a laiip and w.,elChcisen assortment
„ • .JOB.TYPE, AND:ALL_OTHER:WATER:EATS,Necessary-to

,a,Jobthat la:-is prepafed-to execute' • -

• L.EXT.s4I re4ss rn.tprrnso,_or zt ,triv,DZSCßEPiiikfr, 'Books, Bills- of - ' .
Pamphlets, Bili Heads, Cards.•

' Blank'Cheeka, BatTips. 3kinds'Allof Blanki;Stogii Steamboat'and CanalBoat Bills with apprwiatacuts,Kiiwed on theihtirty_est notice.ard roost tay.Trfs.resPectfully asks thepatro nage Friends/and the publielh gezeril, in thislntitch pfhelm. sseptit2z: ',


